Parking for visitors is available in Lot A, E. 24th Street and Euclid Avenue, east of the Bookstore ($5.00) and at University Center (UC), E. 22nd Street ($5.00).

Students who wish to park in Cleveland State University lots must register their vehicles with the Department of University Parking Services located at Chester Building Annex (CA). Call 687-2023 for information.

All handicap parking is by Special Permit ONLY. Permits may be secured from Disability Services M-F 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Call 687-2015 for information.

Parking fees are $3.00 per day except Visitor parking ($5.00) and metered parking ($.25 per half hour).

**PARKING FEES ARE APPLICABLE ON SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS. (Pre-payment of parking covers fees for Saturday and Sunday.)**

Only Pre-Paid parking is permitted in the campus core Monday – Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m., with the exception of the UC Visitor Lot.

Underline denotes lots as part of the campus core.

Lot A Visitor Parking *
Lot B Staff, Faculty, and Student *
Lot C Staff and Faculty *
Lot D Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot F Staff and Faculty **
Lot I Students after 2:00 p.m.
Lot L Staff and Faculty & **
Lot M Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot O Staff and Faculty
Lot S1 Staff, Faculty, and Student &
Lot S2 Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot S3 Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot T Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot Y Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot Y2 Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot Z Staff, Faculty, and Student

Lot AA Staff, Faculty, and Student *
Lot CC Handicap Accessible
Lot HH Staff, Faculty, and Student
Lot KK Viking Hall Students Only
Lot PF Staff, Faculty, and Student *
Lot UC Visitor Parking and Handicap Only & *
Lot WU Staff, Faculty, and Student & *

**Accessible Parking Info**
- Reserved parking spaces available
- Garage parking
- Under the building parking